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the most favorable auspices, and with
several unique features. Her constitution
is the greatest in the country, being made
up of 60,000 words. The constitution
provides for prohibition of the liquor traf-fic- ,

the initiative and referendum, a com-

mission with power over corporations, 2- -

cent railroad farr. primary elections and
several other modirn idea.

HnptlNt Ludh-- k (.. lur
Don't forget, if you care anything about

setting a nico Christmas present, that the
laaies of the baptist church, are prepar-ir- n

to hold a threa days ale of fancy and
' useful articles, al the church, day and
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THOMAS JEFFERSON.

The third president of the T'nited States vns born nt Shadwell, Vn., In
14".. and died at Montlcello, V:i.. on lln Fourth of July, lN'ji,, John Adams,
whom he stirceeded as presldeiit in lni, n'.vhi.i,' on the same day. Jefferson
was elected as n li,p'ibliean, tli U puty being tin? forerunner of the present
Democratic' party, lie served two terms. Jefferson was the author of the
Declaration of Independence. He also 'drafted the Virginia statute for religious
freedom and founded the r Diversity of Virfiuia. lie is regarded as the
founder of tile Democratic party.

The Young Man
of: cfitical taste in dress
be it ultra or most con-

servative, will in-

stantly recognize .

the attractive
features of
The
Hub's
Latest
Styles

The Older Man
be he ever so particular
concerning his attire
will 11 nd the selection
of his winter apparel
exceptionally
easy at
Bclding's
Foremost

Atlftc To Mothers of HeldliiK

Perhaps the most Important prin-
ciple involved in the cure of a child
proper nourishment.

How many delica e children do we
meet on our treet with color les
cheeks and thin little leg and arm.
It U very plain to be Keen that rapid
growth takes alt tbeir strength and
their Utile bodies are not receiving
buftlelent nourishment to make them
welK btrotjtf and robust.

We want to say to tha parents of
all such children in Belding that our
oelicious cod liver and iron prepara-
tion,' Vlnol, will build up delicate
children, till out holiow cheeks and
make them utiong, robust and rosy.
Vinol makes new vitality, Miuml llcsh
and musde tissue and pure, rich i ed
blood, and children love it. This is
because Vinol is a delicious tasting
cod liver preparation without oil.
made hy a scientific, extractive and
concentrating process from fresh cods'
livers, thus combining wlth.peptonate
of iron all the medicinal, healing--

,

body building elements of cod liver
oil, but no oil

As a body builder and strength cre-
ator for old people, delicate children,
wesk, run down persons, after sick-
ness, and for chronic coughs, colds,
bronchitis, and all throat and lung
troubles Vinol is unexcelled. Try
Vinol on our offer to return money if
it fails to give satisfaction. Connell
Bros , druggists, Belding, Mich.

NEW METHOD OF ECONOMY.

Excuse Made by Mr. Caudle Was Real-

ly Rather Neat.

"Ah, ha!" said Mrs. Caudle If. a lady
who had lost a little of the bloom of
Kirlhood as she pointed her bony fin-

ger at her weak-knee- d husband. "You
have been drinking again. Don't
it. I smell sensen on your breath."

"Hut, my dear "
'That'll do. Some ere born to gov-

ern and some are born to be governf d.
I was born to govern, although just
now I'm not governing much."

Caudle II. threw an apoplectio grin
at his wife, swallowed two or three
gasps and endeavored to explain:

"I tell you, my dear, my present in-

hibitions are the result of a precon-
certed arrangement between " us
whereby we were to economize." He
found it necessary to stop here and

'wait for his grandiose statement to
sift through his wife's pompadour.
(How Mine. Pompadour must writhe
in her grave to know those hideous
deformities are her namesakes.)

"You see, madam," he continued,
"we I you we both agreed to econ-

omize, did we not?"
"We did," and a pair of $15 false

teeth snapped tight.
"Well," said Caudle II., getting a

little more as he con-

tinued, "it is this way, madam. Drinks
are 15 cents apiece. For the first
time to-da- y I ascertained these same
drinks sold two for a quarter." He
waited a minute to see if his logic
were soaking through the rat.

"Since they were two for a quarter.
I saved five cents by buying two. hence
my present condition!" Den

Better Mind Her P's and G's.
A little girl had been to Sunday

school for the first time, and had been
much Interested in the lesson, which
had as Its foundation the text, "Tut
your trust In the Lord, and place no
trust In princes."

About a week later when she re-

turned from kindfrgarten she found
her mother busy helping the cook pie-par- e

fruit to make jelly. She sat
down to watch they were too busy
to let her help and presently she
heard her mother give an impatient
exclamation.

."What is it, mamma?' she asked.
"Oh, every one of those quinces Is

bad at the core and I'm very much dis-

appointed for I had counted on them;
1 wanted to finish my jelly

"I wish I had known" said the little
girl with he wisest little, air. "I could
have told you better mamma, for it
was only last Sunday that Miss Hoi
brook warned us to put our trust in
the Lord and have no confidence in

quinces!"

Work of Electro-Magne- t.

In engineering works the electro-
magnet Is taking a very prominent
place. This device dispenses with
hooks, slings and other lifting appa-
ratus. Uy throwing a switch control-

ling the current the. magnet is ener-

gized and thereby attaches itself to
the bars, castings, scrap or pig iron
which it Is desired to lift. The magnet
poles are shaped according to the na-

ture of the material to be raised. For
heavy rails they are oblong and are
slung from the crane hook by a short
chain. Castings weighing over two
tone are successfully handled by electro-m-

agnets. Another use to which the
electro-magne- t is put is In breaking
old castings so that they may be melt-
ed and utilized. To accomplish this
the magnet Is made to lift and drop
a steel ball weighing from one to six
tons.

French Scientist's Discovery.
The French scientist. Dr. Forlin,

has discovered that the light from a
mercury vapor lamp, passing through
two sheets of blue glass and reflected
Into the eye by a large lens, reveals
the Internal conditions Infinitely bet-

ter than the ordinary white light. My

placing a screen with a pin hole be-

tween the light and the eye a mag-
nificent Image of the vessels at the
back of the retina, which have hith-
erto been almost Invisible, has been
obtained. The capillary value, the di-

ameter of which Is only two thous-
andths of a millimeter, are seen to
distend with each heartbeat, and It Is
even possible to count the blood
globules.
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RELIEVING THE SITUATION
In to the applications that ara

being made to to tha Treasury department
by banks in western cities, calling for de-

posits of public money to uje over tha
crop-movi- season. Secretary Cortelycu
has said that the banks must
with the Treasury in relieving t! i siiua-tio- n

by additional issues of national bark
notes There appears to be a general
disposiJjn to comply with Mr Cortelyou's
wishesj The most urgent call of all can e
from the banks of Minneapolis at St
Paul. The Minnesota bankers who con-

ferred with the president and Sect eUry
Cortelyou at the White ITouse on Monday
night, met Secretary Cortelyou in New
York Tuesday, and the announcement
was made yesterday in general terms
that Washington and New York would
come to the re'ief of the Northwestern
banks, Secretary Cortslyou had another
talk with the prtsi lent at the White House

Monday and it was said afterward that
the government would deposit $1,000,000
with banks in Minneapolis and St. Paul,
the understanding being that the banks
there will increase their issues of circulat-

ing notes up to the par value of their
capital stock. If necessary, government
funds already deposited with New York
banks to meet the recent crisis will, by
consent of the New York bankers con-

cerned, be transferred to the West to as-

sist in the crop-movin- g.

CALLING THEM IN

The appearance of the new United
States $10 gold pieces, which omits from
its design the motto, "In God We Trust."
bids fair to have but a short life and v. ill

therefore be much sought after by col-

lectors. It has already brought forth a
strong protest from the citizens' depart-
ment of the Christian Endeavor Union,
which met this week n Washington This
department passed resolutions asking the
Treasury department and the president
for a recall of all the coins from which
the motto has been omitted, of

them, destruction of the dies omitting the
motto, and a discontinuance of making
coins that omit the mot'o. The design

'Cumplained of was made by the now dead
scufptor, St. Ganders, anu was approved
by the president. Tl.e Secular League
has campaigned for a tang ti re to have
the motto omitte j from all coins.

As a means of preserving the forests.
President Roosevelt wiil recommend the
abolition cf the duty on wood pu!p and

pulp wood. He reached this decision to-

day, after a conference with a committee
from the American Publishers' Associa-- ti

on, who came to the White Mouse to lay
before him a complaint against the paper
trust. The president said he would rec-

ommend the removal of thu tan!r r.ot to
benefit the publishers, nut to sav. the

f orests.

Oklahoma the New state
Oklahoma has schools, a university"

newspapers, churches and all the modern
improvements. Her people are chiefly
from the older-stat- and are progressive
in the highest degree. While Oklahoma
now becomes a state her star wiil net ke
affixed to the field of blue in the national
emblem until July 4, 1908.

The new state enters the union under

Real Estate
FOR GALE

Broas Stree- t- Large house ard
barn with 2 lots in good loca-
tion for $2,000

Front Street Seven room house
about 5 blocks from Main st.
in good condition $300

Hambrook Street La rg e six
room house with well and
cistern, one-ha- !f block nr.rth
of Basket factory $1,300

Alderman iStreet 9 room house
with electric lights, weil and
cistern, on easy terms for.

Sl.-JC-

Lewis Street A good G room
home, 1 block from Bridge
street for $1,050

Harrison Avenue 6 room house
No". 13, if taken right away

$1,100
State Road Good home about 1

block south-ea- st cf school
house at $650

Washington StreetA modern
12 room house with bath-
room, electric lights, gas and
furnace. Fine location for...

$3,600
VACANT LOTS

In desirable locat on Price from
$35 00 to $125.00. Only $5.00
cash down and small monthly
payments will buy ore of these
lots.
we nave omer places ana ya

cant lots for sale at all prices.
Call and See us

WAcnnn & son

Dathing the Eyes.
Tew practices ate more beneficial

to the condition of the eyes than Is
(hat of bathing them regularly every
l.iv.ht before Koing to bed. Dust read-
ily accumulates on the lids between
the lashes and causes them to smart,
jin excellent method of cleaning them
being the old fashioned one of dab-

bing the lids with a piece of cotton
weed dipped in cold weak tea. Wom-

an's Life.

1 1. J. Leon ar A. N. Belding
TresUlent Vice President

BELDING SAVINGS

BANK

.U-- 'iii ill .' V .ri COPYW4MTT.

Where do you do your
Banking

Have you investigated ottr
facilities, our resources, our
inoderen methods and equip-
ment for handling ordinary de-

posits, loans, collections and
banking buisriess in general?
Xo? You will find it to your
interest to make inquiries.

We want your buisness.
W. S. LAMBERTSON,

Cashier

Additional Locals

Wi$ Bessie Calkins has returned to her
home at Greenville where she expects to
remain for the present.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Stewart and daugh-
ter Isabelleuf Holton. arrived the
last cf the week to pass a fe days at the
home of Mr. ard Mrs. Eatl Stewart

The Cdthoi.e ludios of St Joseph's
church will serve a fire supper in tfie
Vincent building. Saturday from S to 8
o'clock. See the fine menu on last page.

W. W. Rickcr of Chicago who has just
completed the pipe organ in the church
will remain for the dedication service and

give a talk regarding the instrument ard
its care.

"The mistakes of Life exposed" is the
subject of Col.' RoUrt S. Seeds lecture
at the M. E. church. Wednesday evening,
Nov. 20. Do not miss this splen-
did entertainment, Single admi-sion- s 25c.
price for the numbers 80c

Increased Production of Gait.
More salt was produced in tho

United States in lOtit) than in any
previous year, and tic vahi" of Uio

product was greater than in .vny

year since 1S!D. The quantity was
94 1.13:1 'short tons, or I'S.lTlV bar-

rels, valued jit $0.CS.:;Tn, a g.iin of
30S,S7( tons, or L',2''Vr,vs har. els, over
the production in r.).". This increase
in production was accompanied by a
slight increase in price from $1.KS; to
$1.09 per ton not suffirlent, accord-
ing to some producers, to oflset tho
increased cost of labor and supplies.

The Right Line.
First college pre-ide- What sort

of an opening did you have?
Second colI' ge president A new

full back and three crack linesmen.

The Real Thing.
Little Willie "What is laughter,

pa?"
Pa "Laughter, my son, is tlx sound

a man hears when his hat blows off
and rolls in tlx- - mud."

Clothing
Store

evening, of Decern! er ll'h, 12th and
13th. You can get anything your want,
for Father or Mother, Sister or Brother,
Sweetheart or Lover. Wait for this sale,
and make your friends happy, and at the
same time save money. 23-- Tf

.S.V Chock lor ripe Orttnn.
A prominent Greenville man whose

name will be revealed later, sent a check
i for fifty dollars to the committee this

morning for the pipe organ fund along
with his regrets at r.ot being able to at- -

tend the dedication service.
The list price of th nrrran is $3500,

and c ur ptopie arj fottu'jate in getting it
on such favorable terms as were given

' tnem.

A IMeassint Surprise
Yesterday wajthe birthday of Mrs. J.

A. Baynton and last night a goodly num-o- er

of the ladies of St. Mary's Guild gath-
ered at the home cf Mrs. A. B. Hull and
proceeded to the rectory, where this ami-

able lady was most agreeably surprised.
I're ladies carried some fine refreshments
witn thetn, which did much to help out in

the line of entertainment, and as a souve-

nir of the event they presented Mrs.

Baynton with a valuable cut glass bowl,
a token of their well wishes and esteem.

A pleasant evening was enjoyed by al!
and after wishing her many happy return
of the day, they returned to their homes
happy at being among the number present
on the occasion.

Karly I loH'ntr
In another column will be found the

an early closing movement
!y the dry goods, clothing and other mer-

chants cf this city. The scheme is i
good one and their patrons should read
cind govern themselves accordingly.

I'liiiio 'I lining
Parties wishing me to tune their pianos

this fall will confer a favor by leaving
their orders as early as possible. After
Dec. 1st I will be away from Belding two
months. Chas. A. Wagner. 22tf

Hell- - Ford Walton
Belle Ford Walton, a charming, refined

l idy, is one of the most remarkable per-
sons before the public The world's most
versatile entertainer, playing fifteen
string, wind and novelty instruments; a
!vgh clashed impersonator, dramatist and
humorist. The senior class of the Beld-i-.- g

high school has engaged her to givt
one of her popular entertainments at the
Congregational church Tuesday evening
Nov. 26. Admission 25 and 15 cents.

Tne Belle Fcrd Walton entertainment
it the court house Friday and Saturday

eycr.ir-g- was a decided success. Belle
Ford Walton is a lady of wonderful ability.
Her singing was much applauded; her
readings wt-r- splendid. It has never
been our nt to meet any other lady whr.
cou d handle so many different instru-
ments with such skill. The Jewell Coun-
ty Advertiser, Mankato, Kas.

As a musician Belle Ford Walton has
but few equals, and as n elocutionist she
is first class. Her strong forte lies ir
impan onations, and in this respect she is
the best, we ever heard. Banner,
Sm.thlard. Ky

Belli Fcrd Walton gave the best enter
tair.mer.t that ever cime to Caney. The
oaney (tsas.) tnterpnso.

1 1 quIrcmmtH of Candidate!
The Fifth Congressional district of Mich- -

i Tan is entitled to the appointment of a
cadet of the United States Military acad-

emy, who must report at Columbus bar-

racks. Ohio, for examination on the sec-

ond Tuesday of January, A. D. 1908, and
who, if found to possess the necessary
qualifications, wiil be admitted to the
ac?demy on March 1, 1908. 'The person selected must be an actual
resident of the district, not under the ages
of 17 or over 22 years of age on the date
of admission, and not less than 5 feet 4
inches in height at the age of 17 or less
than 5 feet 5 inches in height at the age
of 1 8 and upwards,

The district is also entitled to the
of a midshipman, who must

report for examination either in April or
June, 19C8. The minimum age for '

ad-

mission to the naval academy is 16 years
and the maximum age is 20 years.

One principal and two alternates will
be recomended for the former, and one

principal and trree alternates for the
latter

I have recievsd applications from a
number of young men who desire these
appointments and in order that all may
have an equal chance, I have concluded
to hold a competitive examination at the
Lincoln club rooms in the city Grand
Rapids on Saturday, Nov. 23, at 10 a. m.
Prof Jamas Sutphen of Holland, Prof.
Arthur Troop of Grandyille and Prof.
Harvey H. Lowrey of Ionia have been
selected as examiners.

Gerrit J. Diekema, M. C.

rzm Colds and Rheumatism.
if von di not hav on natural, nr movement of
ti.-- t Ixiwrl d.y, jrmi rt expo-i- n

your ryim toeni.U nd rticnnntim. Li-t-
Iron-- o Tnhleta on ni utrenicthou th

towel, to Uiat tUej do the work ntiu intended.
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.YOUTHS
Suits and Overcoats

$6.00 to $25.00

MEN'S
Suits ami Overcoats

$6.00 to $25.00

DIVINE
Michigan

For Rent-9-r- oom house on ftdnt
street former!y occupied by Rev. Dayn.
ton 'nQU're of Mrs. Kosevelt. phone 331.

For Rent Eight-roo- m house on North
Side; all newly painted and papered
throughout. Inquire of W. S. Lamberton.

20tf

Wanted Four or five more girls to pick
beans at Orleans. Post Bros.

Citizens phor.e 121-- 4 rings. 20tf
Found Gold link cuff button. Owner

may have same by calling at The Banner
office and paying for this notice.

For Sale 400 acres of unimproved
land in northern Michigan; black soil, suit-
able for stock raising or truck farming.
Easily cleared. Price, $10 per acre.
For particulars address A. P. Carr,
Sccttville, Mich., or L. K. Worden. R. F.
u jo, tieidirg. Mich. 21-- 4

Wanted Local representative for Beld- -

ng and vicinity to look after renewals and
increase subscription list of a prominent
monthly magazine, on a salary and com-
mission basis. Experience desirable but
not necessary. Good opportunity for njhoerscn. Address Publisher, Box 59, Sta-
tion O. New York.

Temperature cf Pigeons and Turkey.
rigecina and turkeys each have a

natural temperature of I0D degrees,
which Is ten degrees higher than
man's.

The American Boy
of Uxhvy is as particular
concerning his dress
as is his lather.
We recognize
the fact and ,

show
The
Best in

' BOYS'n S 1 Suits and Overcoats
Clothes $6.00 to $25.00

Followinjr the lead of all the progressive towns
and cities 'round about us, we, the undersigned mer-
chants of Heldinof, will henceforth close our stores at

6:00 O'clock p. m.

Spencer Bros. E. C. Lloyd Jensen & WheeJer

The foilowinjc will close at

6:30 O'clock p. m.
R. R. Edwards, M. C. Bentley, Earl Wilson & Co.

Holmes Clothing Co. M. E. Peck, Vern
C. Divine and all grocery stores

VERN C.

Belding

1!INTKS HHATiS '

Pi.n fnr Dnrnc Jersey Pies for
saie. U. ts. niu, pnone ii:o-- t rines.

20- - 4

Fcr Sale Three thoroughbred Scotch
collie pups two months old. Price $5. Dr.
J. H. Armstrone.

To Rent- - six-roo- m house Dec. 1.
E. L- - Sagendorf.

To Rent A pood drv storage for house- -

hold goods, also a large furnished room.
Telephone 116. 1 3tf

For Sale CheaD Good work horse.
weight.about 1,500. Inquire of George
barlow. 19-- 4

Fnr ;U 040 Ktror inr nViatnr 1 Q07 nf.
tern, good as new. Also wire runs and
60 capons to mature. Estella Warren,
Beldincr. Mich.

Fnr Sal CheaD. irood rfnwinfr hnrt
See Brown the Upholsterer near High
School. He will probably be here only
two weeks more.

For Rent house piped for gas,
21tf W. D Bailou. phone 102.

For Rent house with cood cel.
lar, woodshed, cistern, well and stable.

Mrs. Ruth Ellis,
21-- 3 Cor. William and Putney Sts.

Wanted Good man to sell nurserv
stock in this vicinity. Good commission;
paid weekly: outfit furnished free.

The H. L Westgate Nursery Co.
21-- 2 Monroe.Mich.

The nights we will be open arc: the 5th, 9th, 10th
20th, 24th and 25th of each month

and all Saturdays

We sincerely belieive that the new arrange-
ment will be for the benefit of all concerned: that our
clerks can and will jjive our costomers and us better
service at ;ill times if they arc working reasonable
hours; tint there is no jood reason why we should re-

quire our help to work longer hours than is required
in the other walks of life. We trust and beleive that
the public will apprecia-- e the advantages of the new
plan.


